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Out In. Madison. Conn., there Is n very
bright serlous-mlnde- d ItiUlnti woman
named Annctti? Colombo. a

Slip Is ilovotcd to her native country
and vory jfiiloiis of
Its good reputation
Ilut she is much

to tuko a
morbid view ol tbe
U notaut ideas
which m.an Amrrl-can- s

(and pcoplo of
other nationalities
as well) hold of
Italian?.

Madame 'Colombo
Is well educated In
her own language
She was a womnii
grown when she
came here and she
now upeaks Mid
."Writes an excellent
.ngllh, with but

low minor mistakes.
She has a busy brain and Is constantly

thinking;, but she needs to direct her
thoughts In a more philosophical chan-
nel

It troubles her greatly that the bean-ttf-

Italian names are changed so soon
.here. In America to names which do
not give an Idea of the nationality of
Hie bearer, and last May she wrote an
appeal as agalnst'tho chancing
of the name of Coluinbo, the dtsepverer
nf America, to Columbus.

The writer of this agrees with Her that
It b a mistake such iv musical
name as Giovanni to John, or Giuseppe
to Joe. and to Utterly drop some, musical
mid liquid cognomen and adopt. Smith,
in- - White, or Humphrey, r.a several
Inns have done.

But it seems to be the rule, of all
foreigners who dome to America to live.
And worse yet, they bring up their chlld-le- n

In Ignoranco of the native language
of the parents. Children of parents born
In' Germany and Italy particularly are
obliged to learn thoso languages at

The fathers and mothers .make a great
'mistake In thinking the children' will bn
better Americans by not knowing1 how to
tpeak the native tongue.
;IIere Is --Mrs. Colombo's latest griev-

ance:
, "If you can explain why. In America,
'as In all other nations, there are a great
number of Italian born men, women and
.children who, Jf they are quite welt off.
arecajled merlcu'im, French, etc., but
n "eXur.e .poor,, or goou lor notning,
thfyJtfrfeiltAllans eo that only the very
low wasfof Italians arc,. now regarded
a 'Jtttnwr Tf7fKthe "great men 'treat

, "A few "weeks ' ago the R. Thomas
.Greeorls wrote the eulogy of NafioTeon.

4Good Disposition

. y BEATRICE FAIHKAX.
Onco upon a time, and It was many,

many years ago, tho good fairies pre-
sented a loved one with a wand, the
magic of which gratified every wish.

Enemies were vanquished, the sordid
gave' way to luxury', distances were over
.time, all that one longed for was realized
by waving a fairy wand.

Or sometimes, so varied were the means
by which magic was manifested In those
days, ono had only to rub a lamp or a
rids, and, behold, there popped out of
the ground a little red man to do one's
bidding.

r Wonderful, was it not'.' And alt 'true,
for, 1f you remember. In your childhood
Soil believed It true, and It Is a good
Ihlug to retain all through life the fattn
nf one's childhood.

Hut In all Its wonder tliero is a maglo
more modern that surpasses it,

And this magic consists not In nibbing
r laiftp or a ring. It Is not depended on
the vifrit of some fairy who supplies his
favorites wlth means to call him and lets
ihose who are not his favorites suffer.

It Is a maglo that lies within yourself
of rubbing a lamp or a ring,

you rub your own mean little disposition.
In thoso days when a girl was not sat-

isfied with a gift she called on her own
Individual and particular fairy and that
fairy made tho gift a better one.

In thoso days her first thought is a
complaint, for girls, even when receiving
sifts at Christmas, are only human. She

1!

Mother Language.

Instead of calling him the great french
man, why did he not say the great
ficnuvese man? When he was bo n
Corsica had surtrndered to France only

few months before the population was
still recognised as Italian.

"lloiiHparto. Napolon's fntl?i. vas
eonsjdered by France as one of the I0n.

or nobility, nf Coislca. The mother of
Napoleon went back from France nd
died In Home. Why. why In It not n
Genovese; It is because he was a gieat
inati"

Am I really wrong, or don't you thlnn
(t provoking nnd 1scouruglng to he an
Italian?"

The writer of the letter can find com-

fort In the following poem, written by one

o' her brilliant countrywomen. .Mrs. S.

Poll. 10 Mowe street. New Haven, Conn.
It gives In her native language a few o'

the wonderful Italian names of the stars
which are blaring In the firmament of
glory Galileo. Columbus, Dante, llaphael.
Itosslnl. Michael Angclo. A hundred might
easllj be added.

There Is no other country on earth
which has given all the arts nnd sciences

o much genius as Italy.
Uvery human being whose mind Is de- -

eloped beyond the provincial boundarv
knows .this to bo true, and the opinion
ot the Ignorant Is scarcely wolth noticing.

I.K OIXMUK DTfAl.IA.
Salve, o Italia, sorriso dlvlno.
1)1 iiaturu leffgluadro sardlno.
Ovn II dolce tuo nome rlsuona:
S ode un plauso petenne cccness'nr.

Del inondlale altcrno moto.
Al rroitall nncor Ignoto.
Chi svelava II . grand'arcano?
Galllleo, un ltallano! ,

Chi Min novello eontlnentc,
Dlscoprla mlrabllmente,
Oltrn nl placldo oreano:
Fu Colombo, un ItilllanoJ

Creator dl dolcl accentl,
Che. ammlrato dclle gentl,
Col sue carmo sovrumana;
Kgll' o Dmnte. un ltallano.
I.eggladrlsslmn plttore,
Che s dolce parla al core,
Con la maglcti sua mano,
rtuffnello, un ltallano!
Chi slgnor dell'armonla.
Grande semnre al par dl prla,
Ugungllar si ccrca Invano?
14 Itosslnl, un ltallano,!

Molilllsslmo scultore,
Archltetto e nl pnr plttore,
Chi e In osnl arte ognor sovrano?
Michelangelo, un ltallano!

Pin' moderno sorge nutore,
Dalle oiule protottore,
Dal naufragt i mondo umano,
10 Marconi, un ltallano!

This Is quite answer enough to the
closing question In the letter of Annette
Colombo, whether or not It Is "provok-
ing and discouraging to bo an ItaJt-in.- " I

To haycu.bcen bor,n Jn a, land . whl 1 1

broduceel such men'and women as are a
'benefit and a glory to the. human race
Is enrely anything but "provoking and
discouraging."

by Modern Magic
Jreflects that she gave something better

than sho received, or that some one else
fared better than she. Christmas begins
badly for her. and If It ends badly will
depend entliely upon herself.

She cannot rub a fairy lamp and chango
what she has received Into something
finer. But she can rub nt that little sor
did, selfish kink In her mind till she i

smoothes it all nut. Shp ran r.mrmhi. I

that It Is the spirit that counts, not the
price and look more nt the kindness und
f ripmlsliin nf tlln itIvm- - tlinn At tl. i'dIiia
of th gift.

She can rub and rub till she rubs dls- -

content away, and contentment appears
In Its place. She can rub till
of. Ingratitude remains, and the longer she
rubs at these disfiguring little marks of
selfishness the handsomer her gift will
become.

It may look plain and cheap before she
begins rubbing on her mean little

but she will not have rubbed
long till It becomes In truth all that she
desired. The love of the one who gavo It
will, cast a lustre on It that did not ap-
pear before. It will take on the shap.
the color, the style, of that which sho
had longed for, nnd by rubbing and rub-
bing she will make her Christinas All
that she desired, and a day of pleasure
long to be remembered by others In the
family.

And so I say to my girls: Don't look
back to the days when there were real
fairies with regret that you didn't 11 vo

Ah, Yes! Our Happy Home!
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" Certainly, Marry First Nice

Lecturer Defends Advice She Gave Girls

KUXAUKTit MAMU'UY

York's most successful business women,
who advises girls to marry the

man that comes along.

It Is quite the fash-
ionable thing these
d a y s to discredit
Cupid.

The young women
IIU iviiftn IMll 111 null
with wistful eyes.
Their elders h a v o
taught them to regard
him with scorn.

Woman's mission '

they rlnlni today, "Is
to be something more
In life than a wife
or a mother. She
must go out Into thu
world and engage In
Its great work. She
must vote."

This sentiment Is
quite as fashionable
us hobble, skirts or a
mop of false hall.
nut It Is unlike those
epidemics In that It
will pass away with
no bad effects, but
when this wave of
contempt for the lit-

tle God pf love has
swept on It will lcne
stranded, high, dry
and desolate, a lot of
lonesome spinsters.

"All the better for
them." the women
declare, so untmously
that the volco of one
woman's protesting
against such a fate
Is almost drowned In MISS
the uproar, One of New

it Is the voice of herself uninairliMl.
Miss Kllrabcth Mar- - flist nice young
bury, who for more
than twenty yearn bus. devoted her tal-

ents and energies Jo the work of devel-
oping dramatic authors.

She has made a great success of her
work, and, according to the prevailing
fallacy, should have found her heart's
satisfaction In It. but she hasn't.

Hero Is whnt sho said at a recent
meeting of working girls:

"Girls, I wnnt you to marry. Mary
the - first nice man who comes along.
Don't wait for the second man; there
may bo no second man. Marry the
flrM one, and put Into your married
life ail the Interest, nil the enthusiasm,
alt the hopes for happiness nnd better-
ment that you are told every day to
put Into your dally employment."

"Tes, I' said It," said Miss Marbury.
somewhat defiantly, next day, "and I

will say It again and say It often. My

advice was Inspired by an address made
by Miss Katii Uernard of Oklahoma, who
was In New York recently, engaged In
prison welfare work. She advised women
not to marry. Sho said It was the only
way they could be revenged on the" men
for making so many urtJuattia.w'B.'' ,.' '

"I want the women to be happy. The
foundation of the home, the welfare of
the nation, depend mom on the happiness
of the women In It than upon any other
one thing.

"And women who are old maids like
myself cannot be happy. I am an old
maid; 1 admit It; and now thot I nm an

In those times. Just remember that had
you existed then, you might possibly hau
been the maiden the fairies overlooked
when they flew away on the backs of
butterflies to wait on their favorites.

Kather. bo glad that you arc living to-

day, when every girl has her own ludl- -

rr
The Lonely

IV.
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I The pear tree stood alone on the ver.
edge of tho 'bluff. All alone It stood
there, with a thicket of paw-pu- w and
of persimmon closing In around It The
wild maple was
part of the wild
woods and stood
like an Indian war-
rior on his native
soil, decked I n
flaunting gold and
russet. The old oak
was at home, too,
on the edge of the
forest, sturdy and
strong ho stood, Mmwith his wide
brunches spreading
like the arms of a
kindly old man over
his little flock.
Hlown he was In
dress, brown and

t'orjrulit, lit,

mm

old maid I hivvu an ambition to be the
grandest old' maid In New York. Ilut
1 will never be the kind that goes around
handing out vinegar to the men. and
telling the wives how unhappy and

they are, and pointing out and
exaggerating their burdens.

"I wont to tell every wife how well off
she Is and how much she has to be grate-
ful for. She has her baby in her arms,
and do you Imagine for n moment that
there Is any happiness In a business
career than can equal that?

"(jfan you point out one achievement of
the business woman as great ns that of
the mother In tialulng n boh or n daugh-
ter In tho right way? I,ct the women go
out and do a man's work; I don't ob
ject. Hut when they have become great
engineers, and point with pride to some
engineering feat, 1 want to be there to
11 y my hand on somo little child's head,,
and remind thehi that they don't know
what usefulness Is; that they haven't
learned the meaning of the word achieve-
ment, nnd haven't the faintest notion of
what happiness means,

"The woman who enteis business life
leaves lier natural clement. Start out a
man and a woman of equal physical
strength nnd equal mental ability; put
tfiem on a par In every particular, and
the man has r per cent greater chancu
of getting to the top.

"Why? Ilecause no amount of educa-
tion, for business life for n woman can

vlduul means ot working muglc. And
don't end It with being glad. Hub, and
rub, and rub, every time you aro disap-
pointed Blighted, hurt, offended or
wronged, nnd you will find you huva
worked a greater magic than fairies ever
wrought.

Pear Tree
J

touched with n glory of scarlet and
rilmson, a cardinal of the wild woods.

Till) beside him and straight nnd slim
stood tho hickory tree, his leaves yel-

lowed and seared and all tho giound
around Ills , feet brown with opening
rludB, with tho white nut shell gleam-
ing like a promise from within.

And the walnuts, how silent they were,
tall nnd shy nnd reserved, llko some
country dignitary, afruld to seem too
presuming among his more traveled

, friends.
Here and there a gracious elm spread

her soil parasol, and seemed to be on
the point of tripping daintily out from
the woods to the streets of some stately
old town, which It would adorn like the'
aristocratic person Is always It, the elm.

When the October breeze swept throuph
from the rlvtr below all tho trees sighed
and whispered together. "What of I
wonder. AM but the lit tla pear tree; It

lnttrnitlcnl Ncwi Sirilct.

Man!

do away with the question of sex. She
pays a greatei price for kucceis than any
man ever dreamed of paying, and the re-

sults, no matter how great her snecens,
are not worth the price she has paid.

"t know, for I have succeeded, and I

have paid the pi lee. I have been a busi-

ness woman wore than twenty years, and
during that time. 1 have averaged twelvn
hours a day at my desk. I know all the
success In which women arc supposed to
find compensation for everything they
give up to enter business life, nnd I

siwak from experience when I say It is
not worth the price

"Kvery decent woman has the maternal
t instinct. Bho will never find In Mme.

fin a hank account developed by her own

i'enurccs. In the accomplishment of
tasks at which men umy have failed, the

'
i thrill of happiness sho will find In the
' reel of her baby aims around her neck.

'The suffrajtlsts claim that a woman
can be both a successful business woman
and tnbther. No dne can be a success at
two .lobs at once. This Is such a well

I known maxim In business, 1 am surprised
that business women claim It can be

I Molated.
'Many years ago it was written: 'Thou

I cannot serva two musters." The woman
who goes out Into buslneM life through,

i mistaken ambition, and leaves her bbls
!ut home In the caio of a nurse. Is try Ins

to scire two masters, and the result Is
always n failure and unhapplness.

"I regret more than I can say that It
Is the fashion to decry matrimony.
Women look at me In surprise because I,

a sojourner In Spinster Laud and an
assured success In business tire, advise
girls to marry. 'You,' they declare, 'ha.ve
done so well. How can you advise grls
to give up the chance you had In order
that thty may raise babies nnd become
kitchen slaves?'

"Kitchen slaves! The expression makes
me anijry. II' the woman who has
own little homo and finds her life work
1n it can be called n slave! I keep house,
and every morning I bo to my office w.lth
regret. 1 want to stay home and find
employment In my little home. 1 want
the feeling that 1 have a homer that I

am making a home: that I am what tho
good Lord Intended me to be--a woman,
and not a sexless creaturo bending over
a desk downtown all day.

"Oh, I know I am not voicing fhe popu-

lar aentlment. I know It Is quits the
thing to tell girls that lift's groate-- joy
consists In earplug one's own bank ac-

count and having no man to question
the way or whither. I know nil that,
and I also know the tragedy of a home
that consists of Just four walls and that
never knows the love of a man or child.

"The girls won't take my advice. H
Is good advice, and no one over takes
ivdvlco that Is good, nut that will not
prevent me from urging them over and
over again to marry the flint nlco man
who comes along. Ho need not be rich.
Ho need not bo handsome. lie nerd not
bo particularly clever. All I stipulate Is

that ho be honest, honorable, houlthy,
clean-minde- d, and not afraid of good,
hard work.

"When he conies, girls, marry him, und
get out of life tho greatest happiness llfo
holds!" .

.j I... .11.... .,.....iou H.U..C, i. ... ....... .
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true
wild forest.

How did It get there, tho pear tree?
Who threw a seed down In the wild
woods, and did It think to blossom thero
and make an orchard?

Now. If It hod been an apple! Apple
trees are democratic, friendly things,

leaning kindly over a dooistep
somewhere, blushing pink and rosy after
a sort of human fashion, nnd throwing
down a prodigality of gifts for all
like to gather and enjoy.

The peach tree Is a little more shy, not
quite so simple, perhaps, as the apple,
but still not averse to human companion-
ship.

What! Is that a plum tree, a wild one,
with Its marvellous frult7 Red with a
tinge of blue, no silver. Why, It changes
with the sunlight upon It. Who ever
tasted a wild plum picked by his own
hand from the generous tree has tasted
all the seasons, gentle spring, glorious
summer and sturdy fall.

wish I could live, a month In the
forest and eat the wild fruits only
the grapes, tame grapes, aro just an
afterthought; the plums, the paw paw.
persimmons after the frost has ripened

thord apples, "hows" they call
them In the forest, red, red om thorn
apples, and fragrant ns the apples nf
Paradise. Nuts, too; good, wholesome
food I call all that, but the pear tree

Drawn for

Dirothy Dix's Article

as is

Ay 1HX.
The treasurer of the Fathers and

Mothers' Club of Rostoli has been
handing out some good advice to young
men about how to pick n wife. Amonr
other things, she
tells the Huston
swain that before
he pops the ques-

tion to go and take
a good long squint
at the girl's mother,
for as mother Is
even so wilt daugh-
ter be when she

mother'
nge.

This Is wise coun-
sel that every young
man would do well
to heed, but what Is
sauce for the jrnosn
Is also sauce for the
gander, and before, a

lrl says "yes" to
the youth who asks her to trust her Ufa
and to his' keeping, It would
way her to make a pilgrimage 10 mn

home and try to get a line upon his
father.

a girl Is pretty sure to
grow more and more llko her mother
as she grows older; also aa her charac-
ter hardens tha early como

out and she voices tho
Dreludlces and views that were, bred In
her, and mother's way of

and mother's
or thrift, and gives a living ex-

hibition In her own case of how mother
used to treat father.

Hut heredity and early are
not exclusive feminine The
little boy la. molded Just an much by what

does not agree with me. It's
of forest ways,

It seems even to dislike or fear the
little brown or they
It. for they do not bo its way, for an
there are so many In the thlckot on tho
edge of the wild wood. See, tho aun Is
sinking, the night wind springs up down
there by the winding river. Laughter
floats In the air from two peoplo In a
canoe

She's barefoot, her. blue frock Is
faded to a delicious color, her flaxen
hair shines like irold. I' do Uiope her oyea

are blue. Why, sha's quits an expert at
canoeing

And the youth, how tall he it, grace
ful, too, at his work. The girl's lap la
full of wild fruit. See, she throws
handful of It at the man. How deftly lie
caught It!

l"lr and free, fair and free, the high
way of the open river. Float down, frail
boat, float down Into tho red. red aunset
Into the open portal of love and youth
nnd fslth and

They haven't even heard of the Great
White Way, these two, they don't know
a song any later than "Iorcna." and

In tho Btraw." Iook, sho'B
.a.tln, la. V. a. nAW BH(1 ,. ft""" "" "
bftav,y ot tllU distance. Light hearts,

i What do you think of them, llttlo pear
' tre7

What! still haughty, still aloof! Why,
you are llko the girl thero In tho car
rlage, she who drove with us Into tho
hill country and laughed at the "Hill
Dlllles," aa ahe called them.

Aloof, far away, poor human pear tree,
what a lot she misses, what a dreamful
lot!

pear tree, lonely pear tree
by the edgo of the rushing river, In tho
thicket that skirt the wild forest. I
pity you alone In tho wide, wldn world
full of, trees. kindly, If you
would only put down your fending arm
and let them love you.

But they are too for you,
the elms, the maples, the oaks, the
hickories and the wild plum la a vaga-
bond In your prim sight. little
rurltan pear tree, how narrow you aro
for all your worldly how
cruelly narrow!

'('he mountain girl there, floating down
the shining river In the dugout with her

the
sunlight turning to glory her yellow
hair, the light of love and youth In her
sort eyes, Is wiser than you and the
folk like you. She lives with her kind,
and loves and suffers and laughs. She
lives, little poar tree, and that's mom
than you or the people like you will ever,
ever leain to do.

cukc ..I in n ,.m- - """Might hearts and. one, i nope.

who

I

them,
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on Hiw to a

Husband Girls Should Inspect Suitors
Fathers, Sauee for the Goose Sauce

for the Sander

DOUOTHY

attains

happiness

Undeniably,

Impressions
unconsciously

understanda
houekeplnr extrava-
gance

Impressions
peculiarities.

disdainful

chattering squirrels,

happiness

"Turkey

Farewell,

Friendly,

"common''

Farewell,

knowledge,

sweetheart, bareheaded, barefooted,

Choose

.j
he scs and hears as the little gin is

and as he grows older he follows In h.
father's footsteps Just as much as tin
girl follows In her mother's.

Oocasionolly there Is a reversion froii
type. Instead of a reversion to type i

have known cases of where girls, horr.
fled at their mother's shrewish temper
and tongues, have controlled their own
with such an Iron hand that they berunie
patterns of patience nnd forbearance o

where the daughters of a slovenly mothet
weie so disgusted with her Inxlness am
disorder that they made of themselves
model housewives.

Also 1 have heard a man, whose fnthei
was boorish and selfish, say that wher
ho was a child It used to break his heart
to hoar his father speak brutally to his
mother, and to notice how her eyes would
fill up with tears, and she would wince
as at a blow, and that ho made up his
mind then that If he over married that
ho would be as tender nnd gentle, to his
wife.

These cases, however, are tho excep

tions that prove th rule, and ganerall- -

speaking, both men And women carry
Into their own homes the Ideals or mar
rled life, whether high or low, to which
they were accustomed In their childhood
and vouth. Therefore, Just as a man can
safelv count on a girl making the kind or
a wlfo her mother makes, so a. girl may
count on a man making the sort of i

husband that his father Is.

And thin being true, every girl wh .

values her own hnpplness should make
n visit In her prospective tiusnano n

home before she finally commits herself
if she finds that her sweethearts

father Is still a lover after a quarter of
a century or more of matrimony; If a'
sees that ho treats his wlfo with gentle
courtesy and consideration: If sho ob
serves that he brings his wlfo a flowei.
or pulls out her chair for her at the table,
or that he Is Interested In wliat ano is
doing, then If the girl knows a good
thing when she sees It. she will grab ftp

that mnn'a son nnd rush with him to

the nearest preacher before some otber
woman prlre-hunt- Kets a chance to get,
hln) away from her.

No matter what faults he may have,
any man who haa been raised by that
sort of a father, who has bad that sort
of ah oxnmple of how to treat a wife
befdra his eyes alt his life, who has had1

respect, and chivalry, and tenderness for
woman bred Into his very bones wlT

make the kind of n husband who will
make his wife's heart slrig Tor Joy every
day she lives. It will be habit with that
man to treat hla wife right, because he
has always, seen his mother treated right,
and wo go tho way we've been brought
up to go because It's the line of the least
resistance.

Hut suppose the girl observes thot
when her father-ln-law-clc- rt is due to
como homo of an eycnlng that his wife
begins to show signs of nervous tension
suppose when he does come hq grunts an
Inarticulate greeting to everybody else1

cheery salutation'; suppose conversation,
dlea down, nnd laughter Is hushed, and
the children go on tlp-lo- e. nnd a funeral
silence takes place of tho former chatter

Suppose father never speaks nt tin
table except to find fault with tho food
suppose he files Into, rages and says ln-- J

suiting things to his wife, and dlsnsrrce
ablo ones to the children; suppose she,
hears him rowing over tho bills and ask-
ing his wife what she did with that
quarter he gavo her last week; suppose
he sneer at women and shows that ho
thinks that they are mere lnves In

vented for tho amusement and service of
man.

Suppose the girl gets this llfo size por-

trait of tho father of the man ahe 1M

considering marrying, what shall she do?'
Let her take the tip as to tho kind of

a husband the son would make, and
break her engagement, though ahe wero
on the very steps of the altar. The roaif
who has seen his mother insulted all of
his life will feel ho has a perfect right to
Insult his own wife. II who has watched,
his mother bullied and brow-beate- n will,
bully and brow-W- at any woman In

also. The son of n, tightwad will
bo a tightwad, and the man who ha i

been reared to ice his, father make a
doormat of his mother will also maku
one of his wife when ho gets, her,

Of course, tliero Is an occasional ex
ceptlon to this rule, hut like father like
son 1s a safe proposition In matrimony
and a wise girl will pick out her father

first. If he's all right she necdq
be afraid to trust his son.

(
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The Bee by George McManus
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